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The oxidative behaviour of natural pentlandite (FeNi)oS 8 has been studied by 
thermogravimetry (TG) and differential thermal analysis (DTA) in a dynamic oxygen 
atmosphere (0.2 1 rain -1) over the temperature range 20--1000 ~ Gaseous products 
were analysed by a coupled quadrupole mass spectrometer. The reaction products at 
various intermediate temperatures were characterised by X-ray diffractometry and 
chemical analysis. A reaction sequence has been deduced, in which in the temperature 
range 460--700 ~ pentlandite breaks down with the formation of Fe20 a, NiSO 4, NiO, 
NiS and NiFe20~; FeSO4 was also formed but decomposed above 640 ~ Beyond 700 ~ 
NiS was completely oxidised, and NiSO 4 decomposed slowly. Another sulphide phase, 
possibly Nia.• was formed at 740 ~ and completely oxidised at 790 ~ and above 
800 ~ NiSO 4 decomposed completely leaving only Fe~Oa, NiO and NiFe204 as stable 
products. 

In two earlier studies members of this group have reported on the oxidation 
of synthetic forms of pyrrhotite [1 ] and millerite [2] as preliminary work leading 
to this present paper. Pentlandite (NiFe)gS8 is a primary nickel mineral of great 
economic importance. During smelting processes, floated pentlandite concentrate 
is mixed with suitable fluxes and then the iron component selectively oxidised 
and separated to produce a nickel matte. A review of the literature indicates that 
although work has been reported on the effect of heat on pentlandite in inert 
atmospheres [3 -5 ]  little detailed knowledge is available for oxidising conditions. 

During the oxidation of a complex sulphide, two major processes have been 
identified. 

(a) The formation of protective coatings on the surface of the mineral particle 
which may govern the extent of reaction, through inhibition of gaseous diffusion 
to the reactive sulphide. The ability of oxide layers to protect inner core material 
during the oxidation of pyrrhotite [1,6] and millerite [2] has been noted, and sul- 
phate formation has also been shown to inhibit the sulphation of manganese 
oxides [7]. 

(b) The preferential diffusion, in binary sulphides, of one cation toward the 
oxygen-oxide or oxygen-sulphate interface which results in preferential oxidation. 
This has been shown to occur in roasted pentlandite minerals [8], where after a 
30 minute roast at 685 ~ the inner core material contained only 2.4 ~ iron, whilst 
the outer core was iron rich. The ability of nickel ions to diffuse into pyrrhotite struc- 
tures even at quite low temperatures (275- 500 ~ has also been demonstrated [9]. 
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So far Ni3S2, NiTS 6 and pyrrhotite have been identified in roasted pentlandite [8] 
although it has subsequently been found that NiTS 6 cannot exist above 575 ~ [10] 
and hence it may have formed from a nonstoichiometric unquenchable form of 
Ni3S z [11]. 

The purpose of  this work is to attempt a detailed study of  the oxidation ofpent-  
landite over the temperature range ambient to 1000 ~ and to deduce a reaction 
scheme. Of  particular interest is the formation of unwanted minor byproducts 
such as nickel ferrite NiFe204. 

Experimental 

Oxidation runs were followed on a Stanton Redcroft TR 1 thermobalance 
modified to receive upfiowing gas. Samples of  about 250 mg were spread as 
thin layers in silica dishes, and heated at 600 ~ hr -1 in a gas flow of  0.2 1 rain -1. 
The TG was also used to heat 250 mg lots of  pentlandite to selected temperatures 
between 530-850  ~ and the products quench cooled in air prior to qualitative 
analysis by XRD using a Siemens type F diffractometer. These samples were also 
analysed for soluble metal salts by boiling the sample gently in water, and then 
determining the iron and nickel values by atomic absorption analysis. It was 
assumed that the only soluble salts present were sulphates. 

DTA runs were carried out using a Stanton Redcroft DTA attachment, with 
samples of about 25 mg contained in platinum dishes. An equal weight of calcined 
alumina was used as a reference material, and heating rates and gas flow rates 
were identical to those of  the TG experiments. 

An AEI Quad 160 quadrupole mass spectrometer was used for evolved gas 
analysis. The TG-MS system has been described previously [12]. 

The Nepean pentlandite was separated from gangue material by use of a Franz 
magnetic separator, and was estimated by optical microscopy to be better than 
95 % pentlandite. The major impurities were pyrites and pyrrhotite. Electron probe 
microanalysis gave values of 24.6 atomic % Fe; 27.9 atomic % Ni; and 0.3 
atomic % cobalt. A DTA curve under ]',12 showed a single peak at 610 _ 3% 
which was identical to a previously quoted value for pentlandite [13]. 

Results and discussion 

An inspection of  the TG and DTA curves for pentlandite in oxygen shows many 
similarities to the curves obtained in studies on pyrrhotite [1] and millerite [2], 
and hence some of  the reaction assignments are made by analogy. 

Figure 1 shows the DTA curves for two samples of pentlandite heated in oxygen 
( la)  and air (lb) The exotherm at 790 ~ and the endotherm at 830 ~ appear to be 
independent of  oxygen partial pressure, but the exotherlns at 575 ~ and 725 ~ in 
figure la both changed in an air atmosphere. The effect of  oxygen partial pressure 
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is further demonstrated in the TG curves (figure 2a in oxygen, figure 2b in air) 
where the weight changes in air are less significant than in oxygen. The maxima 
in the DTG curve (figure 2a) show clearly the weight gain, and three major weight 
losses. The shoulders and gradients of the DTG curve also indicate that other 
reactions are taking place in concert with these major reactions. 
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Fig .  1. D T A  c u r v e s  o f  p e n t l a n d i t e  

Figure 2c is the MS trace obtained from the sample heated in oxygen (figure 2a). 
The peaks representing sulphur dioxide emissions can be correlated with the weight 
losses in the TG curve, and also the peaks in the DTA curve. 

The results obtained from X-ray diffraction and chemical analysis are given 
in Tables I and 2. 

Apparent TG weight gains below 460 ~ are caused by buoyancy effects, and the 
real weight gain beyond 460 ~ (figure 2a) can be attributed to the formation o f  
FeSOI and NiSO,~ which although difficult to detect by X-ray diffraction (see 
Table 1) were confirmed by chemical analysis (see Table 2). The analysis values 
also indicate that FeSO~ forms at a faster rate than NiSO~. This weight gain con- 
tinued smoothly until 550 ~ when an inflection in the TG  curve indicated a lower 
rate of  weight increase. At this stage in the DTA (figure l a) an exotherm was 
apparent peaking at 520 ~ and an SO2 emission was evident in the MS results 
(figure 2c). Species detected by XRD at 530 ~ were NiS, Pnl,  Pn2 and Fe203. 

The appearance of  NiS as a major phase suggests that under-oxidising conditions 
the breakdown of  Pnl  is substantial with the formation of  FeS as well as NiS 
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and leaving only minor quantities of Pnl and Pn2. The oxidation of FeS by pre- 
ferential diffusion of Fe e+ to the particle surface would account for the formation 
of  Fe~O 3, and by comparison with earlier work [1 ] the exotherm at 520 ~ is assigned 
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Fig .  2. TG, D T G  and MS curves  o f  p e n t l a n d i t e  
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to this reaction. 
2 FeS + 3.5 02 ~ Fe20~ + 2 SOs 

Some direct oxidation of  NiS and FeS also occurs to form the respective sul- 
phates, but the bulk of  NiS remains protected by oxide and sulphate coatings. 

NiS and Pn2 were also formed when Pnl was heated in N2 to 575 ~ although 
only partial decomposition of  Pnl  occurred and no FeS was detected. 

The most likely reaction to cause the exotherm at 575 ~ in figure la is the oxid- 
ation of  the Pn2 phase, since NiO and NiFe20~ were detected by XRD in a sample 
quenched from 610 ~ An SO2 emission is also evident in the MS results peaking 
at 620 ~ The higher temperature of  this emission relative to the DTA peak may be 
because of  the larger sample size used in the TG work compared to the DTA work; 

Table 1 

XRD analysis of rapidly quenched samples of oxidised pentlandite 

Species detected 

NiS 
Pnl 
Pn2 
Fe203 
NiSO 4 
FeSO 4 
NiO 
NixFe3~-xO4 
NiaixS: 

Tempera tu re  pr ior  to quenching,  ~ 

530 

X X  

X 

X 

X 

610 650 

X X  X X  

X X 

X 

X X  X X  

X X 

X X 

X X 

X X 

700 

X X  

X 

X X  

X 

X 

X 

X X  

760 780 

X X  X X  

X X 

X X X  

X X  X X  

X 

850 

X X  

X X  

X X  

• • indicates major phase based on XRD line intensity. 
Pnl refers to natural pentlandite, (NiFe)9•177 
Pn2 refers to a pyrrohite-like crystal structure that forms on heating Pnl and has the 

composition Fea•177 [14]. 

Table 2 

Analytical results for the determination of soluble Fe and Ni salts in quenched oxidised 
pentlandite samples 

Sample  temperature ,  
~ o,~ Fe ~'~ Ni  

Pentlandite 25 
530 
610 
650 
700 
760 
800 

0.01 
2.00 
7.38 
4.00 
1.00 
0.09 
0.04 

0.01 
0.53 
1.72 
2.81 
5.01 
3.31 
2.80 
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the sensitivity of  this peak to oxygen partial pressure has already been demon- 
strated. 

Pn2 ~ NiFe204 + NiO + Fe203 + SO2 

This assignment is supported by three experiments. Firstly pentlandite held iso- 
thermally in oxygen at 575 ~ showed NiS, NiFe2Oa and Fe203 as major phases, 
with Pnl ,  NiSOa, FeSO4 and NiO as minor phases. Hence Pn2 had been com- 
pletely oxidised. Secondly when intimate physical mixtures of  NiS and FeS 
(1 : l) were heated together in oxygen to 1000 ~ no NiFe2Oa species was detected; 
similarly heated mixtures of NiO and FeO produced no evidence of NiFezO4. 
This suggests that the ferrite must be formed from an iron-nickel compound rather 
than by reaction between separate species. 

The TG showed a continuing weight gain to 630 ~ and chemical analysis on a 
sample quenched from 610 ~ showed that the FeSO4 content was at a maximum, 
whilst the NiSO4 content was still increasing. The weight loss commencing at 
640 ~ is due to the decomposition of  FeSO4, as previously found [1 ] and supported 
by chemical analysis. A broad endotherm centred at 720 ~ and assigned to the 
decomposition of  FeSO~ [l] was not apparent in this work (figure la). The com- 
plete oxidation of  Pn2 also occurred between 610-650  ~ Under equilibrium con- 
ditions and an inert atmosphere both Pnl  and Pn2 are unstable above 610 ~ [3], 
but under the dynamic conditions of  10 ~ rain -1 used in the present DTA work 
Pnl  persisted up to 700 ~ 

Beyond 715 ~ a steady weight loss was evident up to 775 ~ A small exotherm 
in the DTA curve at 740 ~ correlated with an SO2 emission in the TG-MS results 
at 735 ~ XRD results from a sample quenched from 760 ~ indicated the disappear- 
ance of NiS, Pn l  and FeSO~, with the appearance of a sulphide phase which had 
an XRD pattern similar to Ni3S2. 

The presence of  NizS2 would be indicative of the unquenchable compound 
Ni3+• $2, and this interpretation is favoured for the following reasons. The break- 
down of  Pnl  above 600 ~ in an inert atmosphere has been previously shown to 
yield Ni3+x $2 and Pn2 [14]. In the roasting of  pentlandite, it has also been 
shown that little iron remains in the kernal at 685 ~ [8]. Further, the DTA curve 
for the oxidation of  pentlandite bears a remarkable resemblance to the DTA 
curve for the oxidation of  NiS above 750 ~ [2], where obviously there is no possi- 
bility of forming a Fe-Ni sulphide phase. Hence it is tentatively suggested that 
between 700-740  ~ Pnl  breaks down to form Ni3+x $2 and Pn2, the immediate 
oxidation of  the latter contributing to the DTA peak and SO2 emission between 
730-740  ~ This suggestion is supported indirectly by the XRD results, which 
showed that Ni2FeO~ had reached its maximum concentration relative to previous 
temperatures. 

The other major event in this temperature range is the disappearance of  NiS, 
which is most likely to occur by simple oxidation, as previously suggested for 
millerite oxidation [2]. 

NiS + 1.5 02 ~ NiO + SO,, 
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The remaining FeSO~ also decomposed in this temperature range and NiSO4 
also began to decompose. The major species present at 760 ~ were Fe2Oa and 
NiFe20~. 

At 790 ~ a sharp exotherm in the DTA curve corresptmded with a rapid weight 
loss in the TG curve between 775 - 805 ~ and a rapid emission of SO2. These results 
are considered to arise f rom the rapid oxidation of  NiaexS2, since this phase 
reacts between 780 ~ and 850 ~ (Table 1). The Ni3_+xS,, phase has an incongruent 
melting point in the region of 800 ~ [9] which explains its rapid oxidation. 

Nia+xS.,(~ ) --+ Nia• ~ 3NiO + 2SO2 

A further endotherm at 830 ~ correlates with a weight loss commencing at 
805 ~ in the TG and a large emission of SOz peaking at 840 ~ These effects are as- 
sociated with the decomposition of NiSO4. 

The various reactions can be summarised as: 

< 4 6 0  ~ 
460--  640 
460--715 

520* 
575* 

640--760 
7 0 0 -  740 

775--805 
>800 

Pnl  --+ P n 2 4 -  NiS + FeS 
FeS + 2 O,_, ---+ FeSOj 
NiS + 2 0  z ---+ NiSOt 
2 FeS + 3 .50e--+ FeeOa + SO,, 
Pn2 + Oe--+ NieFeO,~ + SO,, + NiO + FeeO a 
2 FeSO I -+ Fe=,O a + (2 SO e + 0 . 5 0 : )  
Pn l  ~ Nia~xS e + Pn2 
Pn2 + O=, --+ NieFeOI + SO,, 
N i S +  1 . 5 0 , e ~  N i O +  SO., 

o. 
Nia• =, - - ~  NiO + (SO,, + 0.50, , )  
NiSO~ --~ NiO 4- (SOz q- 0 . 50z /  

* In these cases the react ion tempera ture  range is difficult to de termine  from the curves,  
and the D T A  peak tempera ture  alone is quoted.  

Because of  the complexity of  this system, some of the reaction assignments 
must be considered as tentative~ 

We wish to thank  Dr. W. Barker  (CSIRO) for the sample of  pent landi te  and valuable 
informat ion,  Dr.  B. O 'Conne r  (Physics) for X R D  work, and Messrs. K. Oliver, B. S turman  
and  I. Twaddle  (Chemistry)  for technical assistance. 
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R~sura~ -- On a 6tudi6, par  thermogravim6trie (TG) et par  analyse thermique diff6rentielle 
(ATD), en atmosph6re dynamique d'oxyg6ne (0.21 min-~)  et dans l ' intervalle de temp6ratures 
allant de 20 h 1000 ~ le comportement  de la pentlandite (FeNi)aS ~ vis-h-vis de l 'oxydation. 
On a analys6 les produits gazeux form6s avec un  spectrom/~tre de masse quadrupole coupl6. 
On a caract6ris6 les produits  de r6action h diverses temp6ratures interm6diaires par  diffracto- 
m6trie des rayons X et par  analyse chimique. On en a d6duit une s6quence de r6action, dans 
laquelle la pentlandite se d6compose dans l ' intervalle 450--700 ~ avec format ion de Fe~O3, 
NiSO4, NiO, N i S e t  NiFe204; FeSO~ se forme 6galement, mais se d6compose au-dessus de 
640 ~ Au-dessus de 700 ~ NiS est compl~tement oxyd6, et NiSO4 se d6compose lentement. Une 
autre phase sulfur6e, probablement  Niz:~xS a se forme h 740 ~ et est oxyd6e compl~tement 
790 ~ Au-dessus de 800 ~ NiSO4 se d6compose complet~ment ne laissant que FelOn, NiO et 
NiFe20~ comme produits stables. 

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG - -  Das oxidative Verhalten von nattirlichem Pentlandit  (FeNi)aSs wurde 
dutch Thermogravimetr ie  (TG) und Differentialthermoanalyse (DTA) in einer dynamischen 
Sauerstoffatmosph~ire (0.21 rain -~) im Temperaturbereich 20--1000 ~ untersucht. Die gas- 
f~Srmigen Produkte  wurden durch ein gekoppeltes vierpoliges Massenspektrometer analysiert. 
Die Reakt ionsprodukte bei verschiedenen Zwischentemperaturen wurden durch R6ntgen- 
diffraktometrie und chemische Analyse charakterisiert.  Es wurde eine Reaktionssequenz ab- 
geleitet, bei welcher Pentlandit  im Temperaturbereich von 450 bis 700 ~ unter  Bildung yon 
FezOa, NiSO~, NiO, NiS und NiFezO~ zersetzt wird; FeSO4 wurde auch gebildet, wurde aber 
bei Temperaturen fiber 640 ~ zersetzt. Ober  700 ~ wurde NiS vollstandig oxidiert und NiSOa 
langsam zersetzt. Line weitere Sulfidphase, m6glicherweise Niz:~xS ~ wurde bei 740 ~ gebildet 
und bei 790 ~ vollst~indig oxidiert. 12ber 800 ~ wurde NiSO~ vollst~indig zersetzt, wobei nur  
Fe203, NiO und NiFezO~ als stabile Produkte zuriickblieben. 

Pe3toMe - -  BbIYlO Kay~Ieno o~:rtcnr/TeytbHoe noBegeHne npnpogHoro r[erIT~tartaKTa (FeNi)gS8 
c nOMOtU~m TepMorpaarlMerpKK r/ ~rtqbqbepeaima~I, noro TepMrtqecKoro anaYtnaa B ,~nnaMri- 
' tecro~ aTMoc~epe rrtcaopo~a (0.2 1 ~ t r t  -1) B o6aacTn TeMnepaTyp 20--1000 ~ Faaoo6paartbte 
rtpo~!yrT~,i ana.rtrt3rtpoBa.rtrtcb rBa~IpynonbnblM Macc-cneKTpOMeTpOM. l-Ipo~IyrTbI peaio.~Hrt nprt 
npoMe~yToum, ix TeMnepaTypax 6blnrt oxaparTeprt3oaaHbt penrrenoBcKoi~ ~IaqbparTOMeTpHeti rl 
Xm~lH~eCrd~M aHaJ~aOM. Br~Begena nocne~IoaaTeabnOCT~, pear, unJ~. B o6~IaCTrt TeMnepaTyp 
450--700 ~ nertTanait~Hr pacmenaaeTca c o6pa3osanrteM FezO3, NiSO4, NiO, NiS rt NiFe2Ol- 
I-lprt aTOM Tarace o6pa3yeTc~t FeSO4, paanaram~tt t tca abittie 640 ~ NiS ei, ime 700 ~ noaaocrl ,m 
OrrIca~eTca, rt NiSO4 - -  Me~I~lenrIO paaaaraeTca, ~pyraa  cyab~ttaHaZ qbaaa, BO3MO~nO COCTaBa 
Nis• , o6paayeTca nprt 740 ~ tt nosmOCTbXO paaaaraerca npn  790 ~ BI, Ime 800 ~ rto~rtocrr, m 
pa3aaraeTca NiSO4 ~ OCTa~OTC~t S ranecTse cTa6Hrmrtbtx BemecTs TOrmKO FezOa, NiO i~ NiFezO~, 
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